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I GARDEN!

I.S.D.A CHOK E C U  B OR RIB

KIMBELL’S
COFFEE
1 Lb. Can 

Only
p e y t o n -s  SLICED

SWIFT’S PREMIUM-ru ma 'A Flat Can 39cTUNA 1 N O .3 0 3 C J £

deo °r n ' k 0*t s  5  For $ 1 .0 0
CORNISH

GAME
DEI. MONTE

CATSUP 10< OIT LABEL

É
DEL MONTE

PRUNE JUICE Qt. 53«

DEL MONTE NO. 303 TAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for $1.Q0

DETERGENT
KOINTRY ERESH ORANGE

DRINKS
DEI. MONTE TOMATOES

SHASTA
DEL MONTE NEW DRINKSPOTATOES

ORANGE JUICEGREEN BEANS MORTON’S FROZEN

GL-ADIOLA MI LK
KOI NTRY I

MI LK
FIELD’S MEI

E G G S
KOI NTRY FRESHYELLOW BISCUITS
ALI. SWEET

OL E O

Specials For Thursday May 4 Thru Monday May 8

F O O D W A Y
it’s just like getting a raise

BIG MEAT VALUES
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Governor
Preston
Smith

c o n m c
a c T W h s

For you.

W llh h ^ tO U

Nrot Utter

SfwaC 1
-Sr i » Nr •

Fiihar

medi• Preston Smith stopped the Seles Tax on food 
cine, and farm equipment

• Preston Smith stopped an increase m the gasoline tax
• Preston Smith refected an unnecessary personal

income tax

For Texas.

• Preston Smith helped provide more funds tor indus 
trial development than any two governors before him

• Preston Smith helped establish more new state col 
leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined

• Preston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro- 
gram to tight drug abuse in Texas

• “ reston Smith helped develop the most progressive 
salary schedule tor teachers m the nation

Re-elect

Governor
Preston Smith

and help him keep your taxes down.
(Pol. AJv. PU. By- - 1 oounittee to Re-elect P test on Smith, 

Mickey Smith, Chairman.)

The Caqgteu has been on 
a spending spree for several 
years, and it Is gening worse. 
Annual deficits plagued the 
Kennedy, the iohiuon, and now 
the Nixon a>hniiutf rations. 
The» deficits ere now on the 
order of $40- billion annually, 
and the debt limit was recent
ly raised to $460-billion.

Notwithstanding this alaim- 
iqg rise in spending, new de
mands arc multiplying. A- 
mong them is a $6 billion 
revenue sharing measure, soon 
to he considered, which would 
be divided among the various 
States and municipalities.

Another bill would author
ise ultimately around $20 
billion annually for college 
aid. Another one, to promote 
clean water ••  a laudible 
cause •• would over a 10- 
year period cog $25- billion.

A guaranteed annual in
come bill now pending, would 

• cost initially $4 to $6 billion 
a year.

A pending housing mea
sure would cost several billions 
and there's a $4-billion voca
tional rehabilitation bill being
considered.

These are but a few of the 
many new programs being 
proposed. These, added to 
the mounting cogs of the many 
great society welfare and oth
er protects, account for much 
of the mounting deficit pic
ture which prompted George 
Mahon, Chairman of the Ap
propriations Committee, to

Handy all through 
I Sto r-All B o n e  At th *  

É3BA

Reduce safe A with 
Tablets and E-vsp "water pilli*
VILLAGE DRUG 4-4tp

--0 --
Richard Harrison, pick up jfour

hamburger at the DAI
»•ltp

THURSDAY, MAT 4, l * ,

FIGHTING HEART AWARD • Is presented to senior Lioo center, Ricky Crawford, during assembly 
lest week. The award was presented by heed football coach Rip Sewell, and Is given annually 
to the Lion who best fits the description in the opinion of his teammates. ( Don It^ram Photo)

warn we "are facing fiscal 
collapse. *

Under our system it’s easy 
to spend and spend, add it to 
the public debt, and charge 
much of it to future genera
tions. It's a dangerous course 
to follow and unless some 
brakes are applied will un
doubtedly lead to inevitable 
disatfer.

Moreover, »  long as this 
free spending policy is follow
ed, inflation will continue to 
plague us. The two go hand- 
in-hand.

«

THEOUAUTYilAfnE IflHOiTIEÊfïïBÎTflinfnBÏT

souD-srfVE oonsoiE
n THE TUO mOST POPULAR FUWVTUK STYIÉSI

R R R R R — — — — M

Mrs. R. F. Powell by Mr. 
and Mrt. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. 
Monnie Boyd, Mrs. J. J. Mar-

i >«y-
Floyd Henderson by Mr. 

and Mr». Arthur Phillips, Mrs.
J. J. Marley

Ernest Dunlap by Arthur 
: Phillips and Mrs. ). J. Marley 

Worth Allen and Mrs. Far
mer by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

I Phillips
Jim Brown by Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Phillips, Mrs. ). J. 
Marley

Joe Harvey by Mr. and Nt». 
Sam Pcmer

Billy Lee Lewter by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaw

Mrs. Ashby McMullan by 
Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr., The 

I Veterinary Medical Associa
tion of Bexat County, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Meinecke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Meinecke, Mrs. 
Hurst Meinecke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery, Mt. 
and Mrs. John Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Early Baggett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Williams,
------------------- «--------------------
Patty Goss, pick up your free 
hamburger at the DAIRY KING.

J T. A. Kincaid, Jt., Mrs.
J. J. Marley, Mr*. Joe T. 
Davidson.

Rev. John Byrd by Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery.

Memorials Chau. 
Mrs. Charlie Black

ICmlling All 
IHOME MAKERS

Brewght To You
By J . D.

HERE'S A WAY TO
ADD MORE BEAUTY
TO YOUR HOME

In the old 
days, peo
ple were 
content to 
let ceiling 
and wall 
lights do 
their light
ing for
them. But today individual 
lamps are playing an in
creasingly important de
corating role.

You can automatically 
Increase the beauty of a 
room two ways every time 
you add one correct lamp.

First, the lamp can be 
pretty in itself adding at
tractiveness to a room. 
Second, the lamp can both 
cast direct light on an 
area you want lighted, 
and at the same time help 
create the pleating over
all glow you want.

The (rend today to mote 
and more lamps is a good 
trend because lamps can 
do to much. They give 
you both function and fash
ion.

Also, lamps can add 
special notes of individual
ity to a home. All lamps 
don't have to match, so 
you can give vent to your 
own decorating flair when 
choosing lamps for the 
various rooms in your 
home.

Generally speaking, 
you don't want dim, drea
ry rooms, md you don't 
want harsh, glaring rooms. 
The right lamps will 
solve those problems.

If you would like help 
in picking out the right 
lamps to give you both 
good lighting and decorat
ing and decorating beauty, 
a op in. We'll be glad to 
serve you on these or any 
of your tarnishing needs.

Myra’s Fabric Center

NEW OWNERSHW SALE 

Friday 4  Seterdey

M ay 5th A  6th  O nly

10% Discount
Patterns Only item not included

Take advantage of the many tale items

JACK AND MYRA JONES

-------------------------- —-  -  mmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At th e  Close o f Business of April 18, 1973

Loans . . . . .  
Banking House - 
Furniture St Fixtures . . .  
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United S tates Oovemment and Other Bonds 
Federal Funds Sold . . .
Cash and Due From Banks

84.636.838 03 
323.337 43 

73.153 16 
30,000.CC 

6,525,896.49 
700,000 00 

2,101,609.25

Capital Stock
Surplus . . .  
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits . . .

OFFICERS

W .W. West. President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pre* 
Lowell Littleton. Exec. Vice-Pre«.
J. W. Howell, Cashier 
Hoy H Thompson, Asst. Vice-Pres 
J G Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Halydier, Asst. Cashier 
Jo h n  Lee Henderson, Jr., Asst. Cashier

L i a b i l i t i e s
- • « r

$14,390.834 36

84OO.OO0.OO 
600,000.00 
710,884 51 

$12,679,949 85 
$14.390.834 30

D E B M T O IS

Boy
Lowell LBtlstaa 
Biliary Phillipe 
T .  W . West 

West

K-EIECT

JACK WILUAMS
As Yssr

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Precise! 3

3 1 / 2  Years Experience In
Office Qualifies Him for 

Greater Service in 
the Future

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE — VOTE FOR 

JACK WILIAMS FOR RE-BECTNM

" m m
- 4 ■ >
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“We njttst provide i= 
jobs for every able 61

_  w W  children and a<Texani
“The future economic development of 

our state will directly affect the life of every 
Texan. Its success or failure will contribute 
to the success or failure of state programs 
for education, employment, health, and 
many areas vital to a progressive and grow
ing Texas

“In the immediate future, we need an 
aggressive program of industrial develop
ment to assist present industry and acquire 
new industry. This means we need a gover
nor who is credible, a man who can speak 
the language of business and industry. This 
kind of effort will mean better wages, more 
jobs and a better standard of living for our 
people

“We must maintain balance between in
dustry and agriculture to make the most 
productive use of our resources. And this 
effort will require the leadership of a gover
nor who understands that balance, and 
knows the business of agriculture as well as 
the needs of business. ’’

We m ust m aintain a growing com 
merce in Texas to be competitive with other 
states. No candidate for Governor of Texas 
is better equipped by experience or knowl 
edge of these needs than Dolph Briscoe. 
This is one more reason to elect Dolph 
Briscoe governor

t B M B I

y

I h r  a  . S c d T

t a  x  ' ¿ s *P  J r
~  Í  „ f

___ Í J
J

DOLPH
BRISCOE
governor

A  m a n  Ta x o n *  r a n  h a lla r a  InA man Tt
Paid for tv Edaan King. Campaign Trtaturar

Vote For THE BEST MAN 

For District Attorney

We understand that the other candidate for 112th District 
Attorney is urging: on the F t Stockton Radio Station that voters 
there “BRING THE OFFICE OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
BACK TO FT. STOCKTON.“

If the place of residence had any validity as a campaign issue, 
we assume that Ozonans would VOTE FOR DIXON MAHON on 
that basis.

However, we don’t believe that should be an issue. We believe 
the issue is “WHO IS THE BEST MAN FOR THE JOB?” And 
we believe The Best Man For The Job is

DIXON MAHON
He Is Better Qualified
He Is Better Trained
He Is Experienced
He Has Done a Fine Job as D A

Dixon Mahon work« in harmony with the law enforcement team 
throughout the district

Re-Elect

DIXON MAHON
Yoer District Attorney

Tbtropy Center 
To N#M Doom

For the fifth coiuecutive 
/M r, the board ot  directors 
and auxiliary to We« Texas 
Tharapy Center are honing 
a dance to benefit the center-* 
which provides speech and phy
sical therapy treatments for 
children and adults tn a wide 
we« Texas area.

The May 20 benefit dance 
will feature music by Mel 
Tillis and a six-piece band 
called the “StateUders. * Tillis, 
a country- we«em singer, 
appears on the Grand Ole ()pry 
and during 1970-71 was a regu
lar performer on the Glen Cam
pbell Show. He has more than 
20 long-play record albums.

Theme for this year's event 
Is "Candlelight Ball Goes Wes
tern."

To be in San Angelo Coli
seum, the dance will be in
formal. In addition to dancing, 
the price of general tickets — 
$10 per couple--entitles gue«s 
to hors d'oeuvres to be served 
from 8-9 p .m ., during which 
time the Dixie Kats will pro
vide music.

General ticket sales began 
May 1. Locally they may be 
purchased from Mrs. Mike 
Miller, ph. 392-3222.
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Lit in fill your gift list

PANTS Levi Flares, New shipment of double Knits. 
Large selection of colors and sizes.

BELTS -  BUCKLES -  BOOTS -  BILLFOLDS

SHIRTS Summer shirts, both western and sports

Knit Top* for girls, and Moccasins

HATS Summer Straws, all sizes

WINDBREAKERS Nylon, all colors

Socks, Shoes and Underwear by Hi

A>rt
“ Moat of Ih r time the 

•borirai dialanre between 
two poinla la under runa I rue 
lion.**

GIVE A GUT CERTIFICATE
Ozono Boot & Saddlery

-¡I

Pol Ade Pd for by Onona Prienda oí Dtxon

FURNITURE CO,
hni you think

mm °r a r°r
JWMoIhrr, of 
her coin fori first...

Let her be tested. . .  is ss elegant chair or 
roc linar. Wa have stylos to fit beaatifvlly 
ieta the decor of her home. Coma and 
solact, now. Yaw'll enjoy special savings 

Mam will enjoy lasting comfort.

HESk Most wonted! Antique look 
roll top doth. Many inner comportments.

i J O t i j N  New England style tent- 

wood rocker. Savaral finishes available.

A



A Man Who 
Will Work

Crockett
County

W.P.(Bill) ta b o ra ,Jr

Woof* To Sorvo Yoa 

As Yoar Cornai issioaor 

Proda« No. 1

Your Vote and Support In the 

May 6 Prim ary Will Be A ppreciated
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FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mis. Stephen Fernet enter* 

uined the Friday Bridge Club 
at her home lad week.

Winning high score prize 
was Mrs. Sherman Taylor, low 
went to Mrs. Bailey Post and 
the bingo prize to Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton. Guest tugh went to 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield and guest 
low to Mrs. James Lively.

I fibers playing were Mrs. 
Welton Hunger, Mrs. Lee 
Childress, Mrs. loe Davidson, 
Mrs. Lovella Dudley, Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes, Mrs. Htilery 
Phillips, Mrs. O. D. West. 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. L. L. 
Bryant, Mrs. Maz Schneenunn 
and Mrs. S. M Harvick.

LETS REELECT 
JESSE JA M E S

State Treasurer

West Texans See Brush Control 
Work Results By Ozona Rancher

West Texas ranchers are 
being invited to the loe Tom 
Davidson ranch south of Ozona 
Tuesday, May 9, to ses; for 
themselves results achieved 
with a new brush control chem
ical said to be twice as effec
tive as 2, 4, 5 ,-T .

The chemical, fordon 225 
Mixture, has been widely 
tested in Texas since 1963 hut 
has become available for non- 
experunental use for the first 
tune this season following re
gistration by the U .s Environ
mental Protection Agency.

SCHOOL

Davidson sprayed 500 acres 
of mesquite- infested land with 
the new material in 1970 when 
it was available for that year 
only under terms of a date 
Department of Agriculture ex
perimental label. Al the same 
tune, in May of 1970, Divisi
on had 1200 actes of adiacent 
land -prayed with 2,4, 5- T-- 
uutfl now the mod commonly 
used chemical for brush con
trol.

“I wanted to see what the
difference would he, " he
says.

Now, two growing seasons 
later, ranchers are being in
vited to his ranch 17 miles 
south of ( 'zona s« the left side 
of Hwy. 163 at 11 a .m . to

fudge that difference for them- 
«Ives. Tout signs will be pla
ced on the highway. A free
lunch will be served. The tour 
It open to "anyone who Is in- 
tereded in Turdon. " according 
to Rushing Sheffield, San An
gelo, a IVrdon distributor, 
who is co- spoil soring the event 
with the Dow c hemical Co.

Davidson, who produces

beef and sheep on 35 sections, 
said the Turdon 225 was ap
plied by Miller Flying Service 
of San Angelo, at the recom
mended West Texas rate of 
a half pound pet acre at a cod 
- - -a t  the time— of $5.50 an 
acre (it's cheaper this year). 
The 2, 4,5- T. put on the same 
three-day spraying session, 
cod $2.65.

“To pay the difference,
Tot don had to give about twice 
as much kill ot last twice as 
tong,“ Davidson says.

Today the veteran rancher 
believes the new chemical has 
done that much or mote. “You

J iS S I JAM tS he* • proven record A 
honevty «od ef»H.m«cv at verified by 
Stele Audit ot Report*

it SSL JAME S i«*t ye«' «eroed to« tt*e 
Stele of T»«e* aver State#" MrUton 
Dotier« <« interest troni Stete fund* 
itepoerte« i »ver t 100 T#*.»* Ben*« 
-— m or» then any batto«* dui ter ben« 
«  Tede« biette

U T *  ftffP  J t IS C  JA M tS  S TA TI 
T R tA S U ftl W He he* prove« he knoet 
how to hendfe you* ttet* * hneme*

»V. **. »«.V V  w

Monday
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Carrots 
ilreen Pea Salad 
Applesauce
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk 

Tuesday:
Hamburger on Bun 
French Fries
Lettuce. Tomatoes, Pickles
lello
Milk

Wednesday
Pinto Beans 
Sour Kraut v Weenies 
Lettuce Salad 
sugar Cookies 
i ombre ad A Butter 
Milk

Thursday:
Hamburger Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Chocolate Briwvnies 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk 

Friday-
Meat Loaf 
i reamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Lettuce Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

h o t

I t S U i l  i l t u !

I b w c n  / ¿ U t l i r s b i p .
^  JO H N  C ^White

FOR  T E X A S

COMMISSIONER

jpiçprç
• D E M O C R A TIC  PR IM A RY

can plainly see where the Tor- 
don was sprayed and where the 
2 ,4 ,5 - T wet, * he auem .
“The Tordon 225 gave e lot 
mote kill. “

Visual observation makes 
it clear there it much leu leaf 
"flagging“ and re-spcxitlng of 
mesquite in the Turdon-treated 
pasture then In the pastures

sprayed with 2 ,4 ,5-T, he 
says. He adds that the timbet 
appears completely dead in 
the Tordon area with mow so 
dry and brittle it is easy to 
break and to kick ovet old 
trees. Much of the mesquite 
treated with 2 ,4 ,5-T still has 
enough springiness left that it 
will not break clean.

pavidson believes 2 ,4 ,5 - T 
WU1 continue to have a place 
,n brush control in West Texas, 
particularly on leased land 
where operators are looking foi 
the (avert pay ot* «*> «he low- 
e< possible initial invertmeni. 
Fot longer-la*ing results, he 
believe« Tordon will prove more 
satisfactory.

ELECT

Charles 
M. ’Buz’ 
FROCK

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

112th DISTRICT

In The May 6th Primary

A Vote For Frock Is a Vote 

For Law Enforcement
Pol. Adv, I'd, for By Glu«. M. Frock

An evening out
. a t  home

PARTY HOST (M EJ)
The professional on« Cash price 
$ 1 086« "Buds«« P'ic« $131 40 

Budget terms $1 65 per mo 
for 36 mo»

N o fn w H e  e itr$

* »
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  O A S  C O M P A N Y

MASTER CHEF (AMR)
The better grill Cask price 
$90 83 Budget price $109 80 
Budget term* $3 05 per mo 
for 36 mo»

Cask
$73 63

for 35

C H C rS  CHOICE <CC 1)
Th* outdoor range Cash prie 
$143 33 Budget price $173 
Budget ferm» $4 82 per mo 
for 36 mo*
RMf*%e**e *«tr*

OAS LIGHT
• 300 Bteck *325 White) 
price $60 85 'Budget price 

Budget term» $2 05 par mo 
mo» 1 final payment $1 88

An outdoor G A S  Ughi oddt a touch of rafrty  
and elegance to a n y  potto or front yard.

•**«• nciud* nermei post Ire* (we t* SO fee*
ef unei *ms SX Mies *•«<«•< term ere ere^ehie et 
It r»N  annue' interest *n eecimmg »*t*nce

where the charm 
of a GAS light 

lets the evening 
last a little longer. . .  and the food has an 

exciting outdoor aroma and 
flavor, found nowhere else 

in the World!

A GAS outdoor grill gives food a tangy 
outdoor flavor without the time and bother of charcoal fire.

Char-broiled flavor comes from the smoke of meat juices 
dripping on hot briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor. 

Permanent ceramic briquets in the gas grill reach 
cooking heat in a few minutes, and there is no long wait 

to start cooking. The heat is regulated manually so 
there us no need to move a grill up or down.

Call Plooaar or ask a Pioneer employee about a Gas light 
and grill for meny memorable I VI NINGS O U t  AT HOMI

•UY A GRILL NOW ANO RECEIVE FREE 
a bandy aluminum SHELF for your grill

iOffor of m »«ee *h#H *»{>■'*% July $1 1*7?

SAVE $28 50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
Gasi Light 

«325 l
•  300 

ANO
Mastar Chef (AMK) 
Party Mo*t (M tJ) 
Chefs Chorea (C C I  )

Cash B u d g rt
Price e ,.c s  T o m ,

$12175 »147 24 »4 09 36 mos
»139 60 »168 84 »4 b9 36 mos
»174 25 »210 96 »5  86 36 mos

e »tio  heir p re s s  tnclud* n orm al p o s ltrp a  .n , la . . , l « ,o  
last or Imo and both in tarn* lo ra  l r  and V .  saia« laa H 
term s er* assiiabr* at I Î  f » X  annual in ie re tt on d*c«m ng balance

Elect a New Lawyer 
to Clean Up the 
Mess In Austin

The attorney genera- s  our chief law>r*' arx1 investigator As attorney 
general John Hill will rrxtve on hts initiative to investigate corruption 
in government Hat 11 bn your watf hdoq for bon«»! government in Austin

a^ John Mill will aid law enforcement [wrsonnei in theo fight against crime 
particularly organized crime by establishing a Crime Strike Fore« in the 
attorney general s office

** John Hill will personally represent the interests of the peop»e of Teias m the 
courtroom prosecuting pollution aw violators

John Hill will actively prosecute tax dodgers who collect your saieis la« 
peonies and then pocket them vVe are ‘osm g millions of dollars a year 
because ot weak enforcement

** John Hill will set up a constitutional aw division made up of awyers 
specially framed m constitutional law to work with the legislature to stop 
the passage of unconstitutional laws at trem endous expense to the public

*■* John Hilt will personalty go mto court on behalf of the Texas consumers 
to protect us from false misleading and deceptive business practices
John Hill will offer leadership for reform tn the administration of lusttce m 
Texas Speedy trials will be his primary obtective

Jofttt Hi if for Affom e*
0«fl*t Mo»1»»* OWRNWl

V L S  S.X-S.X V
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DAY FISHING 
Primitive and Private 
5 miles of Pccot River 

$1.50 per Jay
L. B. HOOVER RANCH

OZONA
Bookkeeping ••Accounting 

Answering Service

•1« A n . B

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
Ina U llsU on-PU  tare* 

Supplir«
Expert E lectricians 

Mr. A M n. Burl R u th ard t 
C or. Ave. P ft 10th S t  

Ph. 592 2222

MERLE NORMAN
D arr Thom pson. 

C onsultant 
Ml Are. H Ph. M - W I  
Call for D em onatration

Many rub rica  to  chooM 
(K n . Expert In s ta lla tio n

JWïïT rWfTVlL

YOUR

Wettern Mettrett 
Company

BAN ANOELO, TEXAS 
N ev o r Rei 

Cholce of

Work G uaranteed 
m  i »  Laave Name

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Rawtnl
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th eft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County m ay claim  the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Tipi hr Gartows
From the

Osons Garden Club 

Mu. Hailey Pod

Uwslly May txingi wanner 
weather In our area, to lake 
advantage of the cool dayi to 
complete spring planting of 
summer annuals, bulbi, and 
vegetables. After settii^ out 
plants, it's best to shade them 
for a few days while they be
came established. Especially 
they need this cover if very 
windy or hot. Uncover at 
night.

Watch for blackspor and 
powdery mildew. These dis
eases are encouraged by wet 
foliage. When you water, be 
careful that the leaves of 
shrubs and plants dry before 
night, if water sprays are used.

Spend some time now in 
your rose garden for big divi
dends later in the year and 
in following years. Roses, 
being heavy feeders, require 
regular application of a bal
anced fertilizer throughout 
their growing season. One- 
fourth cup of 8- 8- 8 per rose 
bush should be sufficient. Be 
sure the soil is moist at the 
time. Spread the fertilizer 
over the surface, work into 
the eop inch of soil and water 
thoroughly. Repeat every six 
to eight weeks until late sum
mer. Frequency of watering 
depends upon soil type, cli
mate condition and growth 
stage of plants. Use a soaker 
or other method to keep wa
ter off the leaves. Soak the 
soil to a depth of 8 to 10 in
ches. A good mulch will pro
tect the roots from extreme 
heat. Remove all spent flo
wers.

For abundant summer 
bloom, feed crepe myrtle this 
month with fertilizer, same 
as for roses, 8-8-8. For a 
large shrub, use as much as 
one cup per plant.

If you did not apply a slow* 
release fertilizer to your lawn 
earlier this year, a little ni
trogen this month will benefit 
the lawn. Five pounds of 
ammonium nitrate per 1,000 
square feet is sufficient. Water 
the lawn thoroughly after 
feeding.

Vegetable lovers may plant 
seeds of bush beans and limas 
now. Corn and okra also will 
thrive in the warm soil. Oth
ers to try by transplants, are 
eggplant, pepper, tomato, 
sweet potato and onions.

- - 0- -

SOCIAL SECURITY VISIT 
IS SCHEDULED FOR MAY

Johnny Gtammer, Field 
Representative for the San 
Angelo Social Security iTfflce, 
has scheduled his May visit 
to Ozona. He will be at the 
county courthouse Wednesday, 
May 17, from 10:30 a.m . 
until 12:00 noon.

Anyone who wants to file 
a claim for benefits, get in
formation, or transact other 
business with the social Se
curity Administration may 
contact him at this lime. Per
sons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to 
call the office in San Angelo 
at 949- 4608.

--  0- -
Reduce excess fluids with 

FLUIDEX, S I .69 - LOSE 
WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Piet, S I .98 at VILLAGE DRUG
IMMWWWWWWW

THt NIWS H U
A re-run of

"The ozona Story''

as gleaned from the files of 

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

Thursday, May 6, 1943
29 years ago

Brock Hoover, 55, Crockett 
county ranchman and member 
of a pioneer family of this 
county, died eiddenly in a 
physician's office in San At^elai 
Saturday morning.

29 years ago
Annual cemet ery clean up 

will be next week and volun
teers are badly needed to help 
with the event.

29 years ago
A collection of rwenty-five 

volumes, from the library of 
the late Mrs.T. A. Kincaid, 
has been donated by the Kin
caid family to the Ozona High 
School library.

29 years ago
Pvt. George B. Armcutrout, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Allie Ar
men trout, of Ozona, has been 
assigned to the Army Air Forces 
Technical School at Sioux Falls, 
S. D.

29 years ago
Final tabulation of sales of 

United States War Bonds during 
the second war loan drive in 
April showed this county had 
fallen $37,556.25 short of at
taining (he $344.000 goal for 
the month as set by the Trea
sury Department for Crockett 
county.

29 years ago
Leaving for active service 

in the U. S. Armed Forces 
last week were Polo Moreno 
Hernandez, Lloyd Lane Coates, 
Johnnie Floyd Hokit, Robert 
Carl Moore, Richard lames 
Dowdy and Luis C. Ramirez. 
Byron C. Williams, fifth son 
of Mrs. Charles Williams to 
enter the service, left for the 
Navy.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. < ul Colwick

plan to spend the weekend in 
Stephenville.

29 years ago
l.t. and Mrs. Anja Wilson 

were here Thursday and Friday 
to visit Mr*. Wilson's parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. Paul Pernei.

29 years ago
Miss Peggy Jean McDaniel, 

daughter ofMr,  and Mrs. A.
G. McDaniel, became the 
bride of Paul Christian Pemet, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Center 
of ozona, at the bride's home 
in San Angelo Saturday mom- 
'«g-

29 years ago
U. Sibyl Cooke, U, S,

Army nurse, who has been 
stationed at Camp Wallace in 
Galveston, visited her family 
here lax week.

29 years ago
Marvin Grubbs, pharmaeix, 

has returned to his position 
with the Ozona Drug Store af
ter receiving an honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Army.

29 years ago
Pupils of Miss Ruth Graydon 

will be presented in piano and 
violin recital Tuesday evening. 
May 11, at 8:30 o'clock.

29 years ago
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr. , 

and on, Tom, have returned 
from a visit with Lt. Kincaid 
at hi« base in Hereford, Tx.

29 years ago
A discussion on pox-wat 

planning far lasting peace 
by Houxon Smith was the 
feature at the Junior Woman's 
Club lax week.

—0—
BAPTIST ICE CREAM SUPPER 
AND FELLOWSHIP MONDAY

The Ruth Class of the Firx 
Baptist Church 'ntertained their 
families and gueXs with an ice 
cream fellowship Monday night 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church.

Prayer Pals were revealed 
through a treasure hunt. The 
devotion was given by Rev. GetW 
Welch, paxor.

~ 0 ~
Cecil Hubbard underwent 

eye surgery lax week in an 
Antonio, .1

Political
■ Announcements

The Stockman lx au thor
ised to announce the follow
ing candidate* for the  of
ficer named:

fW  D istrict Attorney,
111th D istrict:

CHARLES M. PROCK, Ft.
Stockton

DD(ON MAHON. Re-elec
tion
For Sheriff Axaesaor Collect

or of Taxes:
BILLY MILLS. Re-Election
For County

No. 1:
JESSE C. MARLEY, Re-Ftec- 
Uon
WELDON W. MANESS 

W. P. (ROSY) SEAH(SEN. JR. 

ARMANDO REINA

Far County Csmmlmloner
Precinct No. 1:

JACK WILLIAMS. Re-Elec
tion
TED M. LEWIS

For Railrood Commissioner:
BTRON TUNNELL

For S tate  
t t l h  District:

W. E. (PETE) SNELSGN, Re- 
Election

- - 0- -

CARBON PAPE», lenet and 
legal size, at the Stockman.

Cecil W

WeaM

Portable flrctfc (till

t i |M fd  t<v b r i  u h
am) outdoor l i , in j

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u i r i n g  t h a t  f a r m  
m ight seem more prseti- 
c s  I w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
th rough the  Federal Land 
Hank. Land la easier to 
I sty  off when ousts are 
a m o r t i z e d  o v e r  e x t r a  
years w ith a long-term  
L and Hank law n. Your 
to ta l coat of borrowing, 
too, can be leas Ask us 
for help: W e  know land 
valuea; we will inspect 
th e  property. W e  will 
then  try  to  m ake a loan 
th a t m eets your exact 
neeris.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, M anager 
Sonars. Texas
Phone 567-2777

E S Ä S -aasta roa
CHICK TRANS- MISSION Oli r i  ADJUST LJ CARSO- 1-- I CUAN1_1 STARK PUJOSMTORCMCCK RATTIRVWATil □ r ” I"") ROTATILJ this
ADJUST I I IUMICAV9L J chassisMARIS CUANfR

Now is ■ graat time to put your < ar in nhapc for tiir OHSiag •<■- 
•on, ao you can en jA  ihr li-iiylitful dritiny day» (b rad !

Keeping your > ar ui tb r be»t j ..—i! I- condition i» pan u 
Job la coni prims; with ollien  for your buvnra* A« . . . .  1 bu .u  -* 
Wen. are know we must giae you top hoti I w n u r  \» j. ,..,) ¿n 
bora, we want to help you oul in n n j  po-aihle »uv.

So, com e in todas Let u t »boa you the » n  to m | r  p l r s .a u '

* ” * 0Z0HA OIL COMPANY

fo r Happier
M otoring,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T :

Fuminent rietine barbecue pit 
ind iijhted back m i

Electricity adds fun 
and extra hours 
to outdoor living

Elim inate  the bother and add  
beauty to outdoor living — 

electrically

F W e s t  I r v . f s  l  u l l t

---------- 1

ICS
( 'a m p a r t ' , '

5 p ]

T h u  is the »oil, the good earth without which man could not c k o i Suppose we woke up tomorrow to 

find a concrete world Flower» would wilt, plant« would die, and famine would «weep the land

In*!, in H i»  infinite!» w»%e planning, gave u» the earth to make u*e of to care for VX ithout this care, 

the k m ! and held» become barren.

People are not very different Vie nerd three kind» of care it w r are to flourish physical mental and 

spiritual Unfortunately the lait, in many way» the most important, »» often most neglected

The spirit i» a great part of you* N u rtu re  it by attending the church of your choice

Sunday 
II Timothy 
1:1-10

Mondo 
I ( onnihiam
1M Ml

Tundí»
Uaifth
h i  n

%rdnrtdav 
H o m i
éil-l

Thursdas
M a tth e *
fiMl

I ridiv
1 lohn
2 2 I h

Saturday 
I lohn 
I 11-21

St»ip»w**H «sksinf b* «h* km»'>c«t ftsbie Cx »ty

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPO NSOREI> BY THE OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMl NITY

Rutherford Motor Co. 
Ranch Feed Sc Supply Co. 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co.
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman
Ozona Oil Company
Ozona National Bank
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 
White's Auto 
Foodway Stores 
Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Stuart Motor Co.

MOBILE HOME SALE 
Discounts on til Mobile 

Hotnei up to $700.00 on tome 
anils, llwii 1970 model 12'x 
44' two-bedroom mobile home 
$2, 995.00. Only $320.00 
down.

HATCH MOBILE HOMES 
2150 N. Main 
JUNCTION. TEXAS 
Phone 446-2036 48-tfc

—0 —

Ososa
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT a

TUESDAY. MAY 9

VFW POST 6100
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In  Each Month 

6 p. m.
BINGO EVERY 3rd SATURDAY

_______  8 P .M .

Catch anJ Buy Uve Catfish

B o n n - A n  F is h  F a r m
CY BANNER RANCH 

45 MILES SOUTH Of SHCFFiaO 
HIGHWAY 349

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
G . E. APPLIANCES

I l l s  Atx. E r h . 392-3*31

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Ilf I l th  St. Ph. 392-2SZJ

THE BAGGETT AGENC
INSURANCE 

"Your protection 
is

our profe «sion"
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-260

I .  W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES

«  llth  St. Ph. 392-2343

FREE HAMBURGERS 
Every Week 

at the
DAIRY KING 

Watch for your name in 
The Stockman.

POLLED HEREFORD 
BULLS FOR SALE

Ted M. White 
PH. 392-3041

ADVULTISE
YOUR BUSINESS OR SOIVICI 

$1.00 a week buy« 
this space 
Call 392-2551
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<Continued from page me) 
e) v Crawford, OUve Payne, 

1" ly Evans an. Gerald Huff. 
A uate is Rick liunnicutt.

David Sewell and Mike 
Wellman will compete in the 
120-yd. high hurdle and the 

tl>-yd. intermediate hurdles, 
respectively. Both boys quali
fied for the state meet by 
coming in second in the events 
at the regional meet.

Running events for Class AA 
will begin Friday morning at 
7:30 in Memorial Stadium m 
Austin.

- - 0- -

Ginger Glyaa To 
Ka Grndonted 
Froai Woylaad

Plainview--M iss Ginger 
Glynn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Glynn of .'zona, 
will graduate from Wayland 
Baptist College during com
mencement ceremonies Sat
urday, May 13.

M is Glynn, a 1368 gradu
ate of (.'zona High School, 
will receive her bachelor of 
arts degree with a mjjor in 
sociology and a minor in phy
sical education.

At Wayland. M ia Glynn 
has been a member of Han- 
bell Ringers, Y. W. A. s, and 
tbe Baptist Student Union, 
'rescntly, she is in the Socio
logy club and P E Maiors 
md Minors Club.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
Hie . 'zona Garden Club 

will meet Monday in the 
home of Mrs. O. D. West.

Tbe program. 'Birds - 
Nature s Pest Control.' will 
be presented by Mrs. J. E.
Coles of Iraan.

—0--

Bopfist Men 
Host Fellowship 
Dinner Friday

Tomomnv evening. May 
5. tbe Baptist men will host 
a Fellowship dinner at the 
Fir« Baptist Church with their 
wives as guetfs. The public 
is also invtted.

Rev, |iro Hancock, Mrs. 
Hancock and their children 
will be special quests. Rev. 
Hancock will give the after 
dinner address.

A barbecue dinner with 
beans, salad, and all (he 
trimmings will be served.

Dtor Editor
line want to > .enmend you 

on your '1 ieli^(ui>hed ser
vice Award" fr.en Freedom 
Foundation for your "support 
(be < hur. h" senes.

It is appreciated, the 
•erics and your concern for a 
better .immunity.

sincerely,
Bap»ut V* m en 
i W. M . 1!.)
Fir« Baptl« > burs b 
»zona. Texas 
— *-•

Ft* SALE - 1363 MusUng 
Mark I. t jig me rebuilt. New 
tires. 4-in-floor. $1850 Ph.
3¡32*3303. 9- Itp

- - 0 - -

F<* SALE -  tkiad «rung I I -
year-old mare. Ph..392-30*1. 1 

8-2tc :
- — 0— —

HOUSE Ft* SALS - 1 bedroom. 
l lOAve.  K, Ph. 392-2363. * t f

Hvnblt 1» Drill 
Ellenknrger Ttst 
l i  West Crockett

Humble Oil A Refining Co. 
will drill the No. 1-B J. S 
Wearherred, an 8, 500- fool 
Ellcnburger wildcat, in Cro
ckett t ounty, six miles south
east of McCamey and I f  miles 
north of tbe Ellenburget open
er of the Tripoli (Ellcnburger 
and Pennsylvanian detrital) 
field.

Location is 1, 980 feet from 
the southwe« and southea«
lines of 14-36-HATC, Ab*. 
4991.

W. A. Moncrief | r . , Mid
land, will plug back to 1, 600 
feet for recompletion attempt 
in the San Andres at bis No.
1 University, opener and lone 
producer in the Wamcoo (Can
yon) field of Crockett C.mnty, 
15 miles north of t'zona and 
1-7/6 mile ea< and slightly 
north of tbe depleted Midway 
Lane. Northea« i San Andres) 
field.

An Ellenburget failure, it 
wa. drilled to -. .’05 feet, 
plugged back to 7, 991 feet 
and completed ¡an. 22 to
pump 56. 02 barrels of 39.4 
gravity oil, plus s. 43 barrels 
of water, with gas-oil ratio 
of 2,633-1, through perfora
tions at ■’, 377-388 feet and

• feet. It topped the 
San Andres at 1, 590 feet and 
the Grayburg at 1,192 feet 
on ground elevation of 2,619 
feet.

-  -  0 -  -

Susie Resstll 
Ozoaa Candidate 
For Lions Qooon

Mi s suuc Russell, daugh
ter of Mi . George Russelt, Jr. 
will represent the local IVwn- 
t wn L>sm> Club at the Pt6nct 
2A-1 Queen Cool«« in Brvwn- 
Wisod May 5.

suuc has been the -'zoua 
Lions Club Sweeibcart dui ng 
the 1971-72 school temi and 

' is a graduating <cmor.
Contestants will be nid

ged on beauty, poise and 
personality. The convention 
will be held at tbe Riverside i 
Motor Hotel in Brsiwnwood.

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF 
PERStOiS APPEARING AS THE 
OWNERS OF UNCLAIMED 
AMOUNTS HELD BY:

Ozona National Bank, 
v»ona, Texas

This notice is given and 
published pur«iant to Section 
3, Article 3272b, R. C. S 
1925, at enacted by the Third 
Called Session, 57th legis
lature of the State of Texas, 
effective May ), 1962. This 
information is given in an e- 
ffort to locate persons who are 
the depositors or owners of 
amounts in accounts that have 
remained inactive or dormant 
according to the provisions 
of Article 3272b for more 
than icven (7) years the de
pository named above does

Tho Low ly H u r t

not know the whereabouti of 
the depositors or ownen 
listed below.

The amounts due the sie- 
potitots or owners listed here
in will be paid upon proof of 
ownership at the office of the 
depository named above. Any 
amount not claimed within 
nine (9) months of the date 
of this publication may be 
subject to report to and con
servation by the State Treasu
re! in accordance with Ar
ticle 3272b. Title 53, Re- 
vised Civil Statutes of Texas. 
I'he amount charged by the 
newspaper lot this advertise
ment does not exceed tbe 
tale for legal notice publica
tion. fixed in Article 29,
R. i .S. of Texas 1925, as 
amended, and the amount so 
paid may be charged equally 
against the accounts owing 
to the persons whose names 
are published.

Names of missing deposi
tors:

1. Bernal, Trank
2. Boyles. Cliff
3. Cochran, F. B. Ir.
4. Coronado, Rafail
5. ( unco, Francis
6. Datby A Sothwell 

Pillion, Herber 
Garza, Toney

9. Gibson, Charles
10. Gibson, C. F.
11. Gibson. Gentry

12. Gibson, J. L.
13. Gibson, P. L.
14. Gomez, Hilario
15. Gooilwin, Mrs. Kather

ine
16. Goolsby, R. W
17. Huffer, John B.
18. Kinsley, W. M.
19. Kunuuijooke, Shizuko
20. Leach, Thomas A.
21. Lewis, Mrs. M. D.
22. Moore, Lou
23. Mortis, H. C.
24. Monti, Nannie
25. Mosbacher, Emil
26. Moses, Henry L.
27. Moses, Lucy G
28. McGlIvray, J. A.
29. McLaren, Eva
30. Nolan. I. J.
31. iWen, K. D.
32. Penn Royalty, Inc.
33. Powell, W. B
34. Randle, (esse
35. Ribble, Addle
36. Riley, James P
37. Short, Frank
38. Smith. L. B
<9. Sovereign Alliances, L.c.
40. Tow an, Maud
41. Villarreal, jeorge M.
42. Whitaker, Chas. S.. 

Trustee

u o o o o o B o n

WELDON MANESS 
W ill Appredote Your Vote

1 would like to lake this opportunity to thank the people 
of Precinct »1 for the way in which I have been received 
during this campaign. And a -pecial thanks to those who 
have helped and encouraged me.

: here ha b e n  a great deal of voter interest diown tn 
this election, and that is the way it diuuld be. Because re
gard lesa of who fills the office January 1, there will be a 
better understanding among the people in our county. I 
feel that understanding and unity is a must.

To those of you whom I have not lalked to perxonally-- 
I ask for your i onqderation Saturday.

Again, I wish to thank yam all.

lx cl don M snesi,
( andidate for Commis* 
vioncr. Precinct “ 1

Gulf-Toons
By

Bud Harrison

W oin'l ht courteous
I can still boor bis veice!"

H * are a Ih ay* fo u r .
ft o n * '

Harrison’s 
Gulf Service

BIST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 192-2205 

COME TO "05 TLFVE"NTH

FOOD
STORE

-M t  L000AMY M S S0NS-

TWS «ms smisis

ROUNDMEATh59ti
ROUNDCHUCK ui 79*

CALFLIVER ». 79* 
PORK CHOPS Lb. 79*
RYERS FRESH 

GRADE A Lb. 39*
BOLOGNA*"* Lb. 69*
PEYTONS

J

Ever wonder 
why more 

police cars are 
Plymouth Furyst

AC0N “ 2Lbs$1.49
TATOESL°49*

BANANAS nr  Lb. 10*
TOMATOES™ fc.29* 
ONIONS
EGGS

TEXAS
YELLOW

FIELDS 
GRADE A 

EX. LGE.
GANDY’ S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

• • vn

In furio g mribrr 
wrfvr'

r< who ijr• V«- !he*s»' 
'vobfn fvn rnd»»

U i rf' Jfl V f  .1 

r.hfVAlPf F-*f v ry

after you to «  
your doctor.

Lb. 10*
d° i . 3 9 *

39*Vi G A L ASSTD.FR0-ZAN
COLA 6 = 3 9 *

FOLGERS 1 IB . CAN 2 IB . CAN

COFFEE 894 9.77
01E0I
CORN

GOLDEN BRAND

BOUNTY BIST 
WHOLE RERNEl

2 “ 49* 
5““$1.00

STOXLEY’S t  0 Z . CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 3 -  39*
JEWEL

3 IB. 
CAN

AUTMOmnO M A U M Ä  CHRYSLER
M onm  conooMnon

HORTENING 
kC S  3 -  $1.0

Stuart Motor Co.
COMFORT IO R 0 U  PACK

Highway 290 
OZONA. TEXAS OUT TISSUE 89

. * »
6 *
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